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NorwegianTrade in Edible Whale Products
AmbassadorOdd GunnarSkagestad
CommissionerforNorwaYto the IWC
of Norway'swhalingpolicy is therequirementthat the
Oneof thebasicparameters
whaling industry-mustbe conductedin accordancewith the principle of sustainableuse
of renewablenaturalresources.Not only in a biologicalor ecologicalsense'for the
whalingindustryshouldfurthermorebeeconomicallysustainable,i.e. viable and
contribiting to iositive value creation. Hencetrade, including internationaltade in
whaleprodicts - similæto the productsof otherlegitimateindustries- shouldbe
allowed and encouraged.
At leastin principle, that is. However,in reality - asopposedto in principle- thereare
certainunfoftunatefactsthat we havehad to take into account.
In the IntemationalWhaling Commission(IWC) thereis a tendencyto distinguish
between"commercial"anJso-called"aboriginalsubsistence"whaling, with the former
asan allegedlysinful activity,whereasthe lattercategoryis seenas
beingcondemned
with thepoint of distinctionbeingthatno cornmercialism,
somewhatmoreacceptable,
to be involved. It shouldbe notedthat sucha distinctiondoes
i.e. no trade,is supposed
not appearin the IWC'r basicandconstituentrules,viz. the 1946krternational
Conventionfor theRegulationof Whaling(ICRW). It is furthermorea distinctionwhich
is artificial aswell u, d*g.tous. Apparentlyit is the very conceptof "cotnrnercialism"
to the pråponentsof suchattitudes.We do not acceptthis. In our view,
that is anathema
whalingis
andaboriginalsubsistence
sucha distinctionbetrvåen-commercial
beingslegitimately
with
human
we
deal
cases
preposterous
andmorallywrong. In both
is whetherwe dealwith
*ui.ing a living from utiiizing naturalresources.What countsn
exploitationof these
sustaiiableharvestingof nature'ssurplusor unsustainable
resources.
useof
componentof the sustainable
Thus,trade isa legitimateandindeednecessary
whaleresources.So,what's theproblem?
The problemis that internationaltradehasbeendisruptedandvirtually deshoyedfor
politica!reasons,asa resultof the destructiveactivitiesof well-organtzedandarticulate
or
interestlgoups:theNGOs. I am talking aboutthe so-calledenvironmentalists
of
enemies
traditional
and
the
fanatics,
protectiolnists,animalwelfare or "animal rights"
people
who
tade, commerce,profits and free andopenmarkets. I am talking aboutthose
want to force otherpeopleback into a pre-economicmode,to force them to ekeout a
of human
equrprnent,
yith a mæ<imum
living with the or. åf .*oes andstone-age
who are
people
words
in
other
efficiency,
of
suffering and discomfortand a minimum
the humandignrtyof their fellow men.
systemaiicallyhumiliating
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Thus,the root causeof the problem is the unholy alliancebetweenthe anti-whaling
majority of the IWC and the anti-tradeforcesdominatingthe Conventionon Intemafional
Speciesof Wild FaunaandFlora(CITES)- alsoknown asthe
Tradein Endangered
"1973 WashingtonConvention".As the IWC in 1982adoptedits so-calledmoratorium
of the CITESPartiesto
on whaling for commercialpurposes,the excessiveeagerness
resfiict any internationalnade in speciesthat were assumedto needsomekind of special
protectionled to the listing of all the "greatwhales",i.e. the commerciallyexploited
baleenwhaleson CITES Appendix I, which entailsa completeban on internationaltrade.
The listing of any speciesby CITESon its AppendixI is a dangerousone-waystreet. It
is a paththat takesus down a slipperyslope,pastthepoint of no return,literally
speaking.It takesa2l3 majorityat a Conferenceof the Parties(COP)to havea species
listed,andlikewise a2/3 majority to haveit delisted or down-listed,for example
transferredto Appendix II, which allows for a strictly regulatedinternationaltrade.
suchde-listingor down-listingvery rarelyoccurs.
Consequently,
Whenthe minke whalewas listedon AppendixI, Norway lodgedan objection(in 1983).
This meantthatNorway is not boundby this listing,but is - in termsof CITES practices
- obligedto treat the minke whale asif it was listed on Appendix II. Under this regime,
Nonvay is free to conductintemationaltradein minke whale productswith thoseCITES
objection(viz. Iceland,JapanandPeru),or with
Partiesthat havemadea corresponding
statesthat arenon-Partiesto the CITESConvention.
Suchtrade,or morespecifically- Norwegianexportof whaleproducts- was
to Norway's self-imposedtemporaryhalt in its commercial
discontinuedsubsequent
whalingoperations,which lastedfrom 1987to 1993.For approximatelyone decade,up
until July 2}}z,Norwegian exportof whaleproductsdid not takeplace.
A commonlyheldbelief wasthatNorway had a generalban on exportof whaleproducts.
Legally speaking,that wasnot the case,althoughit could certainlyseemto be so' What
we didhave,was a GovernmentRegulationof 9 July 1993,which requiredan export
licencein orderto tradewhaleproductsoverseas.TheRegulationdid nol stipulatethat
be turneddown,but that's the
applicationsfor suchexportlicencesshouldnecessarily
way this Regulationwas implemented.
However,on 16 January2001the NorwegianGovernmentannouncedthat it would allow
must be understoodon the
the exportof minke whaleproducts. This announcement
backgroundof threesetsof factors,asfollows:
of the Partiesof CITES (COP-9,COP-10andCOPl. At threeconsecutiveConferences
11,in 1994,1,997ønd2000respectively),Nolway hadtabledproposalsfor the
downlisting of the minke whale from Appendix I to Appendix tr. Pendinga positive
Norway waswilling to exerta high degreeof patience,
outcomeof theseendeavours,
andnot avail itself of its right to exportthat allowedpursuantto its objectionto the
however,in light of the
AppendixI listing.This positionhadto be reconsidered,
get
CITES to downlist the minke
unzuccessfulandnegativeexperiencewith tryrng to
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whale to Appendix tr. What gavespecialcausefor concernin this connection,was
the knowledgethat a majority in CITES recognizedthe fact that the minke whaledid
not meetCITES' own criteria for an Appendix I listing, but they still refusedto go.
alongwith a downlisting on the groundsthat the IWC had not yet lifted its
tnot"totio*, andthat IWC decisionsshouldtakeprecedenceover CITES' own
competenceinthis matter. As it was evidentthat therewas no prospectof the IWC
lifting its moratoriumin the nearor medium-tun future, it was felt that Norway
neededto re-assessits assumptionsfor continuingits self-imposedrestrictionson
whaleproduct exports.
Z. Seconå,the very^legalityof the above-mentionedGovernmentRegulationof 9 July
a whaler andprospectiveexporter(Mr. SteinarBastesen)
1993was challengå
for turning down his applicationfor an exportlicence,claiming
suedthe GovernÅent-h*
that the Regulationdid not havea legal basisin any enablinglegislation'
3. Third, u nrotiotrhad beenintroducedin the NorwegianParliament(TheStorting),
instructingthe Governmentto discontinuethe practiceof refusingto grant export
licences.the motion gainedthe strongsupportof all the political parties,inthe
Storting,andwould haveput the Governmentin an awlanardposition unlessit took
somepre-emptiveaction.
Underthesecircumstances,the Governmentprobablyfelt most comfortablewith issuing
the kind of announcementwhich led to a normalizationof our exportregime. However,
exportof Norwegianwhale productswas not resumedimmediately.
of 16 January2001it wasnotedthatNorwegian
In the Government'sannouncement
minke whale productswould not be exporteduntil the DNA-basedregister(which was
being establishedin orderto monitor tradeandmakeit possibleto distinguishtradein
Noriegian minke whale productsfrom ffade in whaleproduotsfrom other sources)had
beenth-oroughlytestedand consideredasoperationallyeffective. Export licenceswould
alsobe *uæ subjectto further specificconditions.Thus,export would only be permitted
to countrieswhich grant import iic"oret andwhich areableto carry out a similar DNA
testingof samplesof the importedproducts.
A new GovemmentRegulationon minkewhales,to replacethe old oneof 9 July 1993,
wasadoptedon 29 JunJ2001,effectiveasof 15 August2001. The new Regulation
requirements,including the following operative
incorpoiatedthe above-mentioned
paragraphs:
,'An export licenceissuedby the Directoratefor Naturemanageme,lrt
is requiredfor each
individual consignment.Suchlicencewill be grantedif the conditionsspecifiedin
Section3.of theseregulations,aswell asconditionsensuingfrom the Conventionon
InternationalTradeii E td*g"rrd Speciesof Flora andFauna(CITES)' are satisfied'
Export is onlypermissible to recipientstatesnot boundby the CITES conventionto
regardminke whalesas a specieslisted in Appendix I of the convention'
Ex'portlicenceswill only be grantedto recipientstatesthat have a systemfor DNAtestingrandomsamplesof importedconsignments"'
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prospectiveimporting countrieswerenotified of the new Regulation,including the
stipuiationthafthe wiuld-be importingcountrywouldbe expectedto formally confirm
by the
tfråt it had, indeed,a systemin placeto conductsuchDNA testsasrequired
sucha
Regulation. When thåNorwegian authoritieson 20 June2oo2 didreceive
met for
were
requirements
formal
confirmatory letter from lcelandic authorities,all the
the
issuing.*port licencesfor the exportof minke whaleproductsto Iceland' At
shippedto
was
meat
whale
minke
frgirråtrg of July, the first consignmentof Norwegian
takenplace.
Iceland. Anothershipmentofblubber aswell asmeathassubsequently
situation for
trade
Norway's
Thus as far aso* r"åtions with Icelandaxeconcerned,
whaleproductsmustnow be consideredto havebeennormalized'
have experiencedany negativeinternational
euestionshavebeenaskedasto whetherwe
reactionsto our resumptionof the exportofwhale products'
their regretconcemingthe decisionof Nonray to issuean
The U.S. haveexpressed
Norway to
r*pott permit to allow the export of minke whale productsto Iceland,urging
theoption of
reconsiderits decision,andhinting thatU.S. authoritiesmight consider
Ministerof
British
the
press
that
w.Ih"u" alsoreadin the
usingthe pelly A*;d;;.t
..appalled"at the decision,but no offrcial reactionwaslaunched.Beyond
Fisherieswas
beenexpected'
this, internationalreactionshavebeennegligible,asshouldalsohave

(i.e. the peily Amendment)the secretariesof commerceandInterior must
ffiaw
ar-eengagedin activitiesthæ "diminish the
detemrine("certify to ae Piesident'1wnetnerforeignnationals
When such"certification" hasbeenmade'
program'.
effectivenessof an internationalfishery conservatiå
the
country in question,or explain to the
on
penattiei
faae
the presidentmust, within åOA"yt, inpose
Congresswhy he hasdecidednot to take suchaction'
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